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The Weekly Democrat.

Published Every Saturday by

THe Democrat Printino Go.

114 THEMIS STREET.

Entered at the Pott Offle at Cape Girardeau,
Mo., as 8eeo:nl-cla- ss matter.

SAT.L'KDAY, MAY !.". 1S!)T.

The Butler County Fair Asscciution
has decided to have no Fair this rear.

There are good men. bad men. men
with principle and men without prin-
ciple in politics.

The 1; to 1 cry is flying out. The
warm weather months are coming on
and the 1'! tramps ta 1 straw stack arc
scattering out.

If that St. Louis prcacliwr eon vert
Bob Ingersoll thin the man who is
predicting the end of the wo rid will be
able to get in his work.

ii "orprr ;i:,n:an anuiver cowu se-

cure us a United States Court for
Southeast Missouri he would make
his seat in Congress perpetual.

A copy of the Democrat will be
found on filo in the .Missouri I'aeitic
Kailroad building at the Tennessee
Centennialat Nashville, Tenn.,for the
next six mouths.

Col. K. C. Kerens will return
from Washington in a few days.
imagine that Col. Kerens wui
his office in St. Louis tilled u;
letters awaiting his perusal.

And now a young preacher has
bobbed up-i- n St. Louis and is
claiming that he is directed by
to convert Col. it. G. IngersoII. All-

ienother crank added to the already
list of fools.

The mayor of, an Iowa towa has
just been lined fqr swearing at the
editor of a local pajier. That's what
a man gets for ignoring the time
honored custom of abusing the editor
behind his back.

John A. Snider is certainly a ha.-p- y

man. He' has a pretty woman k r
a wife and he has,, a rii;c!i or thi
fourth class post-oHfc- aj in Southeast
Missouri. What more could a man
want in this wicked world?

Phil A. Hafaer of the S tt Cm y
Newsboy is going to walk fro:u iJei.-to- n

to Charleston to attend the meet-
ing of the Southeast Missouri cdito::.
Mr. Ilafner does not stand in with th
big rati road corporations. Walking
over railroad ties is good buli'.is a..
ful tiresome. -

.

"Webtitj:' D.nrls is IlUl'io 1 i.
ofii.ro-a- AisisU-i- l .See:vt.iry of ihi
Interior, ilia ollije is the o'lice held
toy.lho iate JuUgj Duvid L. Hawkins,
during 'ii:-- i administra-
tion. The oih..v pays a salary of f,-;-

thousand ii;j hundred dollars r

bet'er t'.ian th- - g iwruoi-si- i p v.f
Missouri.

Tj.'FIwiii is
sj.:-- o..te;'o;n; measures in the n.'.-r-it

tiou of railway privileges .t::d
striiclioil nf railway Uiaa.igvUK hi ;l...t
the .JacKMil;-- . illo ii'u:v5-iT- fi on. 11. c
nuit .j per .1 J
wai'js it t,!:.;l i putu.-.- up
against the comaiiug i.i tiio 1

and labor which Florida great.,'
nw.is. - .

l! you are a kicker anJ see the
shadow of a failure in everylhiii. ti..t
is proposed to help the town. . r
heaven's sake go inta s nr.-- yecliKj d
canyon and kick your shadow .:
some clay bauk and thus give the
jtnon who are working to buiiil uj the
town a chance. One long-iace- hoik ..

eyed, whining, carping, chronic kici.-i-ca- n

do more to keep business ;.n

capital from a town than all '..

drougts, short crops, chinch' blips,
and blizzards combined.

News Service ExtcndeC
The St. Louis Republic recant !;

made arrangements with tlw calL
companies, whereby direct news frix;

all the civilized worli! are rcc.ivuc.
It now prints more aulKiitic u;.j;ii
news than any other paper tindct.ii:in-ue- s

to keep up its record, for pubii.--h

ing all the home .news. The out'.oU,

for the year is one of big news evcU ,

fast iucceedinj; each, other and the.
will be highly interesting to every-

one. The price of The Republic daih
is SO a year, or $l..r0 for three months.
The Twiee-a-Wee- k Republic will re-

main the same one dollar a year, by
mail, twice-a-wee- k.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvein the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,

Prioe 2.1 cents per box For sale
W. C. Haman's. - ,
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RIGHT OF CONTRACT.

to Be Abridged by Bryan and His Popo-Dem- o

Party.
The Cordage Trade Journal ol Oc-

tober 1 discusses part of the Chicago
platform which has not thus far re
ceived the attention wnicn it menti
that part which proposes to take away
the right of private contract. The Jour-
nal says that "no industry of any size
can exist without the use of contracts.
agreements for the purchase, sale, de
livery of and payment for goods. It Is
hardly necessary to point out whatthia
means in the cordage business.

It then explains how rope manufac
turers make contracts with brokers,
and brokers with foreign growers of
manilla, or sisal, for their raw mate-
rials. Having made these contracts,
they are in position to make contracts
with large jobbers and rope dealers.
Continuing, the Journal says:

"Contracts are necessary to the suc-

cessful transaction of business upon
any scale above that of the very small
retail trade, where goods and money
pass between buyer and seller simulta-
neously. Mr. Bryan would, if presi
dent, give his approval to laws which
would prohibit business men from
specifying what they shall sell goods
for or what they shall pay for goods,
thus seriously restricting the right of
contract, nis first nomination in Chi-
cago was based upon his acceptance of
a platform which contained the follow-
ing plank:

" 'We demand that the standard silver
dollar shall be a full legal tender, equally
good with gold, for all debts, public and
private, and we favor such legislation as
will prevent for the future the demoneti-
zation of any kind of legal tender money
by private contract'

His populistic nomination in St.
Louis carried with it this plank: '

" 'We demand such legislation as will
prevent the demonetization of the lawful
money of the United States by private
contract.'

"Possibly the United States supreme
court will uphold such legislation it
sustained the validity of the legal ten-

der act and what? Mr. Bryan does
not tell the people whom he addresses
tri-dail- y. When he gets near the sub-

ject it is only to say something like
this:

" 'When anyone tries to give you an ob-
ject lesson with a Mexican dollar, tell him
that the Mexicirh dollar is not legal tender
in this country and that our silver dollar is,
and under free coinage will continue to be,
and no one will be allowed to contract
against It.' W. J. Bryan in Newark, Sep-
tember 28.'

"This not only shows the purpose of
the man, but also gives an intelligent
man a very clear conception of Mr.
Bryan's skill as a logician. If he knew
anything at all about commerce the
lifeblood of which he so glibly talks of
interfering with he would know that
the execution of his pkn would cause
an instant creation of commercial ac
tivity, which would be followed by a
resumption upon a restricted and an- -

tiqua basis. Methods which the com
mercial world ditftirdcd generations
ago would have to l:e brought into use
for carrying cn business un!?r the con
ditions which the r.doption of Mr. Bry
an's two absurd would im
pose.

"Where thi heirp come from
lor next year's binder twice to tie the
farmers' wheat? T!ie United States,
when? silver dcHars worth less than 100
cents would 1:? legal tender, could not
furnish the ir.aterial. A'l prices now
quo: :! are for gold. Xo matter how
v.: h farmers wanted twine, when it

r.o lc!'rr possiUIe to mi'ke a car-

ettr: to rrold cr its equivalent for
'.: :rn. litey would have to go without
it tll ; orr.e cumherKCine method of
' :;rteri:-- v.ns devit;cd to get around
!: law. Of course, in tin!? lhi
wci:!d n::d the frtr:- r.;

y'.'.i'j. 'cut the new v.r.y of 'oir;r bnv'-i- -.

v. ou'd he more costly. In thecn.l
tl-.- s ell costs. I.'ej:e:" t':f
fa: rrers have to submit to hifVn
-- ric: :: fp;- - I ruler twine, as fr rvtry-- ;

i 'in "buy". Ar.dyrt Mr.IIrya:i
claiirs n tin- - particular ir:cr. J cf

"It :s I !:: hcpetl tii"t tiv "?Krer.-!
cn cf IV ct:nr.trj- - vrlU -- v Tr.V.;.- - :v-v- ii-r

vh.:t tfc? proT--.-
- orf. re:ie.:

with the right to ent-er.irf- a

:o pry ::nd kind of ir.6r.cx o ' rrs-il- r

in and then vote fr a' cnntiaTaft? for
presidi-r- t who will preserve the Xivcion
of coiiimeiVe."

An Unworthy Citizen.
Silverite Orator What we

roore noney.
Skeptic Would free coinage ffivv ts

more money?
S. O. Certainly. It would z're

both gold and silver.
S. Hut wouldn't free coinage at six-

teen to one drive gold out of circula-
tion, in accordance with the Cireshara
law?

S. O. My friend. Mr. Bryan pro-

poses to repeal any law that is work-
ing in the interest of the goWbngs and
shylocks.

S. But 'the Gresham law fs a nat
ural law. like the law of gravitation.

S. O. My friend, you are a pessimist
and don't know lhat you are a citizen
of the grandest country on earth ore
that can "without the aid or consent cf
any other nation" repeal even the tew
o? grcvitr.tion itself if it should beconi"
a tool of Wall streets Shame on you!
You don't belong to this country. As 1

was saying
How Bryan Will "Do" the Trasta.

Mr. Bryan to theTrusts You fellows
are not in it with me. You think you're
doing great things when you put up
the price of one thing at time and
you ge cussed for it besides. But my
little silver trust scheme puts up prir s
on everything at once, and I make 'cm
think we're doing 'em a favor. You fel-

lows are too slow.

Goldboga In the Wheel.
i Haldbusrs must have jrot into th
I wheat fields, judging from the way in
I rhioh wheat nersists in soinc un whil.''

time left in this campaign. mrij:;
Transcript.

chilblains, corns.and all skin erup j price of silver ;8 falling. The Bry-tiin- s,

and positively cures piles, or no j anites must find some other standard
pay required. It is guaranteed to give j of comparison than their favon.e Diisn-perfe- ct

satisfaction or money refunded ! el of wheat, and they have cot much
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Circuit Court Proceedings.
The greater part of the week's ses

sion of the court was taken up with
criminal cases, and those disposed of
up to time of going to press last week
were published. The court adjourned
Saturday afternoon until the 22d of
June, to which time all casses on the
docked not disposed of were contin
ued.

State vs. Nitsch; malicious tress
pass: continued at defendants cost.

Drum vs. Graham; garnishment;
leave to file amended petition granted
plaintiff and case continued.

State vs. Dormeyer; forgery; mis
trial and case continued till next reg-

ular term.
State vs. Peter Brown; stealing

horse: pen two years.
Ina H Burton vs. Fred M. Burton

divorce: decree granted plaintiff with
custody of child: defendant permitted
to marry again if he wants to.

State vs. Ferguson; assault; plead
guilty to common assault: jail thirty
days.

Cape County Savings Bank vs. H.
Rabich et al; note: judgement by de
fault for $350, 8 percent interest. ,

I. H. Foe vs. F. A. Kage and L.
M. Bean; note; judgement by default
for $43., 8 per cent interest.

Thos. Barbee vs. Belle Barbee: di
vorce: plaintiff dead and case dis
mised.

State vs. Reed: selling liquor with
out license: 3 cases, fined $40 in first
and second cases, with stay of execu
tion in second on good behavior.

State vs. Ausr Kuellmer; selling
iiquor without license: $40; motion for
new trial overruled: appeal granted
to St. Louis Court of Appeals.

State ex rel collector vs. Hunt H
Albert: F. E. Burroughs appointed
guardian for Jules Albert; property
to be sold at next term of court.

Certificate: of incorporation issued
to hvangelical Christ a church at
Capo Girardeau.

Fred'k Horman vs. Roger Groves;
Herman Gereke, treasurer Farmers'
Mutual Aid Insurance Co., garnishee,
ordered to nay funds belonirin-- r to
Horman into court: Henry Kerstner
tiled interplea.

State ex rel A. R. Byrd et al vs.
Jos. Medley et al; writs of certiorari
to county clerk and city clerk issued.

Tbo. Rafferty vs. Luke Qucenan et
al: to set aside deed: order of publi-
cation made as to Luke
Catharine Henry, Patrick Henry and
Sisters of St. Franciscan Hospital.

E. W. Poe vs. Thos. Poaet al; par-
tition: sale of property ordered.

Isaac H. Orr, adm'r estate 'Ihercsa
Albert, vs. Linus SaDford. ex'r; ver-

dict for plff one count for at
at 15 per cent interest, on the other for
$.'!!lS.79at 10 per ccat interest. Cash-Boo- k.

Jler Kyes are Now stralkt.
Miss Xona White, daughter of

Judge White of this county, had her
eyes operated on by Dr. Inatz Mayer,
the oculist of St. Louis: the operation
was successful. father and
daughter are weil . Paris
Appeal, --mv. 1.SS4.

.'.layer has owned an office at
r. inn ie.. ricrUd Parlor, room 3, and

O ie consulted of fharge for a
a uiii I time only

U i told of Geiv. Gram that wheti
iu'Sau tVanci:-e- from Ins

ia.tc.oii trip arou:.4 li.e v.oi-M- l. during
d of ;wli.cli. the was

peife.tt.vJ .anil l.rn'tyht 'inl; i:.-- lie
like u :e!n. y ami looked

looiinti rx:a i mum;.! fnciiU arranged
a conversation bv between the

vteat warrior and his wife. Mrs.
Grant being at the resideniw of .the
iViKtid waile the General at his
p'.xce iif business, niitay b lot 4s from
tin: hoa.e. G;ii.' Grant looked
i though, lie believed, he vw being
tricked and thai liis wlfu must be near
by hiding, when he distinctly heard
her voicw from the other end of the
telfphojow wire. Milwaukee Kvuuiug
Wiseoiis-in- .

A Queer (!) MeUicliM.
Thi re is il medicine whose proprie

tors do not claim to hwve- discovered
some hitherto unknown, ingredient, or

(that it is a cure-al- L This hom-s- t

Medicis only claims to core certain
iiis.-ii.wc- and that its- - ingredient are
rucoguized by the tnoett skilled physi- -

elar. as being the test tor Sidney and
bladder diseases. It i Foley's Kid- -

j Care. .W. H. Cfrver. Druggist.

Another Oaviiae f tllutiT.

W are reliably informed that the
reasou that the '. & E. I. Kailroad is
surveying and going to build a rai:- -

road from Marion, 111., to Gra '

Point or Thebes i that Utj C T.
Ilailroad ask too much for their
property.

i here it Is again, Hoilek wants Uio
much for his railroad and tbo Cotton
Belt says that they can't get into
Gai Girardeau, although everybody
knows that is "bug dust.' And now
the C. & F. I., say they can't get to
Fast Cape although there is no rea-

son in the world why it cannot build
there if the C. & T., want too much
for their property.

It begins to look as it these big
roadi aw p:aymtf a ?aae ol SlafT on j

the Iiu road. I

. School Children.
. The enumeration of school children

in this city has just been made and
shows the following:
Whi,te males 6C3

White females.., 762
Colored males 16
Colored females 218

Total 1819

Ballard's Ilorehoand Syrap.
Is the best known remedy for Con-

sumption, Coughs, Colds and all
Throat, and Chest troubles. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It is the best
remedy for children. Sold at Will
son's drug store.

List ot .Mall Matter
Remaining nucalled for in the post office of
Cape Girardeau, county of Cape Girardeau,
State of Mifonri, for the week ending
May Kith,
Andrews Lacker Burkhener. Amanda
Brier, gary (Jitter, DC
Cairgto. Mrs Grots, Charlie
Johnson. Mrs. Dora Johnson, rohn 2
Lewis, Emma I Lnbring. Henry Jr
Scliote, Autoa Shy, Anthony.
will please say "Advertised," giving date of
the list. If not called for within two weekt
they will be sent to the l)ind Letter Office at
Washington City. W. V. LEECH P. M

Itev. C. V. lirooks
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave her Sulphur Bitters, he never
thinks of leaving New York for his
summer resort without a few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are tar superior to qmmne.

N otice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received up to

May 1,1th to build a frame school
house in the Abernathy District near
Dutchtow. Plans and specifications
can be seen by calling on G. C,

Siemers, Will Priest or Christ Haeer.
Directors. The Directors will reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

G. C. Siemers,
Pres. of Board

Have You Kidney Trouble?
A 50c. trial bottle of Foley's Kidney

Cure will prevent serious results from
this usually fatal disease. W. H
Coerver. Druggist.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I. the

tho undersigned assignee of the estate
of John T. Batts, will on the first day
of the next term of the Cape Girar-
deau Court of Common Pleas, which
term will begin on Mav 24th, 18!IT, or
as soon thereafter as I can be heard,
apply to said court for a final dis
charge from my trust as such assignee.

' L. S. Joseph,
Assignee of estate of John T. Batts.

I'nfortunntc People
are tney wno wnile snitering irom
Kidney Diseases are prejudiced against
all advertised remedies. They should
know that Foley's Kiddey Curt is not
a quack remedy, but an honest guar-
anteed medicine for Kidney and Blad-
der troubles. W. H. CoerTer, Drug
gist.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is
hereby given to all creditors and
others interesttd in the estate of Mrs.
M. T. Berry, deceased, that th under-
signed executor of said estate intends
to make final settlement thereof at
the next terra of the Cape Girardeau
Conrt of "ommin Pleas of Cajw GirJ
ardeau county. Mixouri. to be held

(a; tlie court noue in tile city or l ape
Girardeau, Missnrioii Monday, Mav
i'h il. lS'.tT.

H. A. Asfi'HOLZ.
apritnl Executor.

FI N AL- - S KTTUKM KXT. Notice is
hrnby given to ali creditors and
o!l r interested in th; estate of Kiiza-)k- -i

Holwirg. deceased, that- the
executors ol said estate

in make final settlement thereof
a t!ie termof thet'ape Girardeau
COB rt, of Common Vlens of Cap; tiir-aiNU--

Diir,tj . Missouri, to bt h!d
at the court house in the city of Capt
Gisardt-iui- . Missouri, on Monifciv,
May 23rd. 17.

HKXKVHliLtVrNi;.
1)KHX1IAUI tS. KOLWINtJv

apr2gnl Kxecutors.

.VDMl NISTI JATOIFS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby trijen that letters of
administration ii wu the estato- - of
Caj&line Foriikahl!. deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned by
the Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of Cape Girardeau county,. Mis-
souri, bearing date the 12th day of
April. ltt7.

AIL persons haviag claims against
saia estate are required to e.vhibit
then to him for allowance withia one
year from the dat of said letters or
tbty may bo preclsded from any bene-
fit of such estate: and if said claims
be not exhibited within two years
from the date of the publication of
this notice they will be forever barred.

Herman Forxkahl,
tnavln2 Administrator.

A 'rm Friend.
Foley's Colic Cure is very hot. but

irhen diluted it i a warm friend in-

deed to those' suffering frcco bowel
complaint. It sever fails. 2Tc. and
50c.. W. H. Crtrrver. Druggist.
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PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, best of trained

nurses in attendance. Address,
M. A. VOBBICK, K. D.

y... 1315 old Manchester Road,
St. Louis. Mo

BUTTERICK PATTERN 9045.

A. Fics.
WM. LT, .u-lu- .

E. H. ENGl Li,M-- . Stc ;..

CHRIS H1F.SC E. 'iu as.

AITH FL'LN ESS

Home Office, MD. St.

M. L. McLAiiEX, Attorney.
i i'aid-u- p
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A Gown

of rare daintiness Is show in the
the material

being Grass Linen over silk, and
velvet' with decoration of velret,
lace edging and ribbon. A dress like
this may be made of good9 selected
from our counters for from $10.00 to
$1.00, 35 cents of which th
tSutterick pattern used.

Manufacturers are Proline
in their product of the lawns, dimities,
organdies and swissess which are-I-

full demand at this season. These,
as well as the heavier Summer fabrics
and full line of standard weaves,
are on sale our establishment,
where trimmings in consonance with,
all these fabrics and numerous other-item- s

of interest to shoppers are dis--
played.

Agent lor
Butterick Patterns.

Ills stock of June
FASHION SHEETS
On Our oonier.

HIE
For JuneJust Out

The Bee Go.

Qap? Brewery ard lee ?onpaiy.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BKtMhSGf STANDARD LACER BEER

Ollltlllfc: HIIiEeJUIiS:
RUEDIGFJ1,

REGLJ.EAl

Fidelity and Deposit

LALT1MOUE.

Summer
ac-

companying illustration,

purchases

DELINEATOR

Store

A. RUEPIGLR.
WM. REGFNHAl FT.
L. F. KLCSli ri AI N.
E. H. ENG A.
CHRIS HIRCK.

G FARANTEED.

Company of Maryland

Lo iis Office, LACLEDE BUILDING

CHAS. SCTTEK, Manager.
Capita! 87CO.tot.w

t0.0W.tf
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GLOBE

an V cf lia'".ts by yr
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Everything New
and First-Cfls- s.

Best and luick- -
est Meals.
GAME FISH

and OYSTpRS.
Meals serd in

time for earr and
late trains.

oiean, warm rcecis
with electric liQlfe.

MEALS AT flLtfiOlRS
SCOTT, Prorfietor

PRINTING O.
ST. LCtS. MO

"1NVNCABLE, UNSURPASSABLE

'."i is. a iMilwcHber, who ban
ivail il for many years, of the Twice-a-vee- k

issii of

ST. I0U3S GLOBE-DEMOCE- iT

u-- il:is N the unanimous verdict of
us niti-- than half a million readers.
1; - beyond all comparison, the
bij-.'est- . b'st ami cheapest, national

nui family Journal published in
st ictly iiepublican In politics, but
,t i ijov. nil a newspaper, and
ai.u gives ali the news promptly,

and impartially. It is
indispcnsible to the Farmer, Mer- -

rn:5 r lYofesinal man who desires
t keep thoronghly posted, but ha?
nut the time to read 1. large Daily
paper, while its vreat variety of vell-r-eleot-

reading ma'ter makes it nn
i valuable Home and Family
paper.

5ujo papers Eury li'eeH,
Ei$r;t pages Eac I? Sunday aijd Friday.
On? Dollar for 0i3 Yar.
Sampl? Copies f- -

1


